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Tie: beef, 
erlb. 5èc:

to 12 ; beet hinds, 1 to 
•en. 2 to fie ; spring lamb, carcass, 

veal, per lb 5 to 7c ; mutton, car 
:$i to TAc ; dressed bogs, 5.2.'» to *•. > 

PORT HURON.
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merit; but this 1 can and will say that 1 0f the arrangements art deserving ot great 
will never forget your kindness. credit for the brilliant success which attended

Turning t<* Hia Grace the Archbishop lie thtir efforts, 
continued I wish also to especially thank 
Your Grace for the distinguished favor of 
your illustrious presence here today and 
also fur the flattering words of praise that 
have just fallen from the lips of Your Grace.

.... , . .. . O. « 1 sincerely wish that 1 had merited the coin.
The Silver Jubilee celebration at i t. .Jos- ||mf,|ltH Ku generously paid me. Nothing 

p.ph’s church on rhursday, the nth ult(. to cau ||f) muro ph asing or encouraging to a 
commemorate the 2 >tu anniversary ot Kev. Rrje3^ on au occasion like this thiu the 
Father McKntoe’s ordination to the sacred |-rosen,.ti 0f |jja (irace the Archbishop I 
priesthood was attended with very impress- rfcf.uest you also to accept my most cordial 
ive ceremonies, and was held in the presence tjiaukrt for y0ur generous and happy gift 
of His Grace Archbishop Walsh and a large magnificent missal so richly and
number of the clergy ot the archdiocese o artistlctuy finished. Every time 1 use the 
Toronto and the neighboring dioce es ot 8aer0d book 1 will be reminded ot Your 
Buffalo, Hamilton, London and I'oterbor (iraC0’H affection and thoughtfulness on 
ough. Many of the clergy who wore unable tjli < a very eventful dav to me. 
to be present in person, sent telegrams or ’ Ai,i>Ki:NS prom Tin; LAITY, 
wrote In ters ot congratulation, the serv A deputation of gentlemen from the con- 
ices began with a solemn High Mass .orarn greffa(i0„ then approached the altar rail and 
l'ontFather MeKnteo was celebrant, r6arl tjiq following address :
V‘>rv “"••• ‘iV111, ,',‘î ™v0 P Vllit mir‘sUuh To the Rev. Join, Jo,f|.h MeEntec. Parish 
deacon, Lev H. .1. Gihnoy ot A.liston, su priest of St. Joseph’s Leslleville :

and Ijov. I'. ■'' Sl,‘h‘Vli1i,,.i!hu|t1?m of Dear Rev. Father-It Lour felicltou* ei|, 
ceremonies 11 is Grace the Ai chbi hop ot ehce t0 kn-AV y *u as our pastor at the present 
Toronto presilcd m lull 1 ontiliCals. i ue blessed period of your life, the twenty-tilth an- 
impressiveness of the occasion was consider ntversary ot your urdmutlon to the mu-red 
;t|,p- enhanced hy the magnificent appear- du i-.-* of the priesthood ; and alih >ugh y 
anro of ilie altars The decorations were spiritual charge over this parish has not yet 
arthtivally arratitfaJ.antl tlietmtiracomliMirt “y wtth p^rle"? toauf^îïld £•&£&«£ 
lion presented an lxc OJdmg!y pleasinu Hf j0- a,,y cengregatlou who have known v.-u 
pearance, and showed to advantage tIn per |.,,|Ver‘to love you hater than we do. Kre
ft-et w uk of the Altar Society. Millard « quvnt m.-tauics have not been wanting wli.-ie 
Mass was sung hy the choir under the dir- we have found evtdmce of your zealous s -irit. 
e -ii ,n ut Bov lather Kohleder. The soloists |>o h in precept mid in example, and it id lit ting

SSSSS
and K J. 111-worth. 1 he Offertory solo, ll)ese e> perienves have had upon us collectively 
•'O Guam Dilocta," was sung by Kev. bather <;s a congmgMiuu and individually as Chris 
Lanigan, Niagara Falls, N. V. The rev. nans an t C ubolics striving to live up to rue 
gentleman was in supeib voice and rendered teachings of our holy Church as we receive 

selection with ,treat fooling and jinn.,

The grand Te Ueu.n,” sung by the full e 'j iVm :VV* ne id -li respect do your counsels ani 
choir, brought the musical part ot the cere mate our thoughts a:. 1 duties, as Catholic p ir 
mouvtoado.se. enta and citizens. Your unflagging z<vd in

After a few words of tribute to the juhilar the interest of the education pi our children 
ean Very Knv. Vicar General McCann often calls to mind the words of Pericles tv the

tor lus subject, i tie Dignity ot the 1 riest of jt3 yout|, likened to the loss wulch the 
hood,” a*ui it was admitted by all to bo the ydar woutci suffer in the destruction of the 
grandest oratorical i-fi'urt ot his life. Spring : ’ and so it is we realize that the Cath >■

\t the end ot the Mass Ills Grace the Arch lie education of our children is the idea! Soring

ESiEFSfSsfsSE
nt the dignity and responsibility of the l ath whk.h . wolk for education in the parish of 
olic priesthood, and ot the intimate and cor st. Joseph's has imparted to ns. 
did relations that exist between priest and Dear Kev. Father, there is one further ex
people. It was gratifying to him to know pression which this occision calls for. and tint

c°0f ccïïp'ïtu sasti;;
Z 'l-Sl "!himU »ô worthy o. Ï.V^Æ'.iï/ïfr^fh  ̂SiVfKtiWSi 

the priestly dignity, and in h2ing so with us.' But whether here or in more import 
successful in the discharge ot his pastoral ant fields, your labors be continued, we, re
duties. lie liad always sacrificed himself in member ing your kindly, Christian, f atherly 
liis duties to his people, and His Grace was character shall 
much pleased to know that the people of St. so that it u 
Joseph’s parish were as devo ed to their p is tne 
tor as any of his former parishioner*, lie 
trusted the pleasant relations would continue 
to exist between priest, and people.

ADDRESS FROM THE CLERGY.
After the Archbishop’s address the Very 

Kev. Dean Egan, of Barrie, on behalf of the 
clergy of the diocese, read a beautifully 
illuminated address to Father McEnt.ee, and 
pre-ented him with a valuable gold watch.

The address was as follows :

and Ml who 
they might, 

re In St.

sheaf, -li
wards preached a sermon on the life, labors 
triumph of the faithful priest as exomplitied 
in the late Father Gassin.

Very Kev. Dean < ) Connell, Mt. I-ores1, was 
present and assisted in the choir.

for lbiC. M. B A.

u well known Ontario clergyman, and is one

siBÆSï.
friends, who will he interested to learn of the 
pleasing events narrated.

lion arc to have their annual sermon preached 
at St. Basil * church, on hunday evening,

r"f’ «?' te
Jiev. E Murray, tho conductor °f llB 
The men,liars are tu ««sorulde in the hall o I 

Iraiu hNo. IV, at 7 o'clock sharp and pro- 
veert ilia hud y tu tho church, where -vats 
will he reserved for them. I lie idea of 
having these annual spaenl services is a Xd une and much hem In mu» accrue to 
the Aesociation I,y having it support d hs 
the clergy from I he pulpit. II «-re well d , 1 
Ollier lirai I lies follow in lire line ot that ot 
the Toronto Brothers.

Port Huron. Mich.. Oct. 31.-Oratn-\VheiU, 
bushel — white, f s to iv>c : No. 2 red. f>H to 
: oats, ptr bushel, while, is to 20c ; rye, 

per bushel. IL to 3Hc ; p -as 85 to l"c per hush.; 
buckwheat. to 2Sc per bush.; barley. 7f»c to -SI 
per !•><» ihs Grass seed (selling), tlmathy. 2.aO

.-r
A DDR ESS TO THE CHILDREN.

Father McEutee then addressed tho cbil-
en in the following well - chosen words ; 

How can l thank you mfticiently, my near 
children, for them brilliant musical 
elocutionary efforts, fur your sentiments of 
affection and respect, and al*o for your h ind- 
gfmo present. Allow me to congratulate 
you must warmly on the almost perfect man
ner in which you have rendered this alter 
noon s programme of rare intellectual treat. 
Your parents and friends must have been 
delighted, and for my own part 1 cau assure 
you that 1 feel proud of >ou.

Any little labor I may nave undergone for 
you was one of love, and the pleasure of 
laboring fur you was alone sufficient recoin 
pense. But to day 1 feel that 1 am doubly 
paid by your kind thoughtfulness. Since 
my advent among you I have received noth 
ing but the greatest kindness and respect. 
You always seemed tt anticipate evory de
sire of mine. 1 am delighted, my good 
children, to bo bore this afternoon. Noth
ing is more beautiful than the sight of 
group* of innocent children. Not even the 
Garden uf Eden, with its wealth oi glory and 
profusion ot beautiful flowers and luscious 
fruits, L ai bright 
souls i t little children, in whom the Holy 
Ghost dwells. Such a scene is swee‘er and 
brighter in the sight uf God than the 
beautiful garden uf roses, lilies and lovely 
flowers. Such is the scene i have oufo 
just now.

Thi* day. my dear children, 
epoch in your lives. You will ever ren 
the sacred and impressive ceremonies, the pres
ence ot' His Grace, your tender and atfection- 

ther : the large numoer of priests ; the 
magnificently decorated altars and the beauti
ful and inspiring music rendered by ttie choir. 

What is more bcauiit'ul to the priest than to 
his devoted children in his Jo 

tari
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V' ( ■■ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.

JUBILEECELEBRATION OF THE SILVER
UF REV. FATHER M’KNTBE

7.:per ^ j
t0Produce0— Butter, in to l*c per lb. ; eggs. 15 
to l'.c per doz.; lard. H to he per pounl ; honey, 
l i to 1*1 per pound ; cheese, * to l"c per pound ; 
hay. *111><'to'12.00 per ton ; baled. *11 to S13 in 
car lots; straw, -l 50 tc -5.(Kt per ton ; beans, un 
picked. 75c tu 1.00 a bush. ; picked 1.00 to 
$1.25 a bush.

Vegetables and Fruits. —■ Potatoes. 15 to 20c 
per bushel ; carrots, 25c p -r bush ; beets. 25c 
per bushel ; onions, 25 to 35c per bushel 

Green vegctahlcs-Celery. 25 to l"c. per doz ; 
cabbage. 2o to 253 par doz.; apples. 60c to ?1 per 
bushel; apph s, dried, t to 5c per lb., pears. I to 
•1.25 per bush.; citron*. 2} to tc each 

Dressed Meats —Heel, Michigan.*$4.50 to#0.'>0 
per cwt. ; live weight. -2.5 » to ■ 3.50 per cwt. ; 
Chicago. 5 to e=0 ptr cwt. ; pork. -4 5" to -5.ou 
per cwt. ; live weight, *3.5 » tu -3 75 per cwt. ; 
mutton. s5 to *5 50per t wt;spring lamb, dressed. 
-5 to s-; per cwt. : live weight. 3 to ~i 
veal, 0 to 7 per cwt. ; chickens, 8 
p jutid ; f awls, 7 to 
ducks, loc per po 
pound, pigeons. i:.e per pair, alive 

Hides.—Beef hides, No. 1. fife 
2. 51c per po 
8c per ib. ; N

A NATURAL REMEDY FOR

Epileptic Fits, 1'allhig Sickness, Ilyster. 
les, St. Vitus Dance, Nervousness, 

Hypochondria, Melancholia, In. 
ehrily, Sleeplessness, Diz

ziness, Drain anil Spi
nal Weakness. :

This mcdicino lias direct action upon 
tho nerve centers, allaying all lrrit.'.Mli- 
ties, and increasing the flew and jm. f 
of nerve fluid. It is perfectly hanuL. -s 
and leaves no unpleasant effeets.

vniunmo iroon or. ~crvov » • 
t.> jf.j 9* eases and a snmph-1 - • ■ - tv a 
6C V I m'i ■'-s. I '«n-rpatu-utiid v ;■'_t i .... 
Sifr-ilra Ic’iK- free.

Ti:is remedy has b-t-n pv-parc-flbyth- R< v. I 
Ci-, vu?, cl Fort Y, -Iui<*. lad., t.iavu L,U. ;.ad . 
uadir his direction uy the

KCSNIOWED.COm Chicago,
49 S. lY.mltlin Street.

Bold by Druggists at t5l r-or Bottle, (i L i
Ï urge Size, 61.73, G Settle:- l'or 69.

In London t v W. E Saunders & Co.

per
ringo 8c per pound ; sp 

md ; turkeys, lo to lie

'.c per Pi ; No. 
c tIf skins. No. 1, 

lie per pound ; she* p skins. 
Mow. 3 to tc per pound.

und for green ; i
loriom a* are tho - each ; ta

I.ati-Ht Live Stock Alarkets.Resolutions off Condolence.
Mount Forest. Oct. l. F''.

Adviser, li e late Kev. Fath.r C.i.lli, the z.al 
ouh ptrish priest cf Dundalk, he it

Mrs M Sharrv. aid also his relatives, our sin-

dence’wlll grant them UmL cons - ati-.n which 
unriuuH from true ClirisiUn resign

TORONTO
Toronto, Oct. 31.—Sheep About 3c per p 

is the best prices, th »ugh fur a few ut the. best 
thi* morning 3;c was paid. Lambs were all 

d tinner, and very choice lambs were from 
to 36c p-r head better. La nba fold at from 
75 to 3 each. Butchers' cattle can he quoted 

at from H ti lo per pound, wi h an occasional 
3‘c and 34c fur the best. Sto.-kera fn»m 1 11 ■ to 
1.1'ojb*. are selling frem vl to i d-. a-,d from 
l,l"u to 1.2 “I lbs. from 2j lo 3c ner pound. Hogs 
—Quotations to d i>s were fir choice off car 
hogs. 1.1-1 lier cwt ; thin hogs, • 3.U5 to t-'3.75t ; 
fat, -3.75 to 3.87.', ; and

er h t

was unai

Vt ii
will ma k ifr'r 25

: fa Branch No. 4. I.omlon.
i the 2nd and 4th Thursday or

oo::th. at 8 o’clock, at their hall A! - »■ 
iichmond Street. John li ddy. ?,i-vi . 
G. Barry. 1st Vine-President ; F. F 3 \ 
Recording H-ereuiry.

tt-*ets on

Hn
through the pariah, who gr 
frank, innocent smiles ? 
dear children, such mom 
happh st of a priest a l.fe 

I am pleased to meet ytu to day in t 
ing. fur it brings back recollections of my 
early priestly days The tirst hundred dollars 
1 earned after becoming a priest was made in 
this building and was tor the purpose of liqul 
dating a debt on your school, now nearly 
twenty live years ago.

I t ike this opp >rtunity of thanking your 
teachers, the goud Sister*, who have devoted 
so much time and labor in your training, fur 
the great success which has attended your 
literary and muiical entertainment reflects the 
greatest credit on their eHurts in your behalf.

Allow me to thank you again, my good chil
dren. for your most opportune promeut, this 

viary—the prayer-book of the pvitat, bis 
constant and inieparable companion one that 
he has wltn him wherever he goes, whether on 
duty or pleasure b-uind. Tnerelore. my dear 
children. I will always have a constant re
minder before my eyes of the kindness. aflVc 
tion ani veneration of the good children of St. 
Joseph s parish. I promise you that iu my 
prayers I will not forget yoi 

Tne cer.ononiea of this eventful dav were 
;hen bruugtn to a close, an i the parishioners of 
St. Joseph's contiilently hope taat their rever
end and papular pistor may be spared L cele
brate his golden jubilee among them.

umeyiiigs 
with tt.elr 

s yiu. my 
among the

eet him 
l assure 

ents are :
HAST HU F F A LO.

East Buffalo. Oct. 25.— Cattle — Receipts of 
cattle were about four loads, all told, at 

it steady former prices Hugs -Receipts. 5 
cars; market l'airly active: Yorkers, good lo 
choice, dl.15 to l 2<i ; rough, common to goud. 
*3.35 to -.3. fit i ; pigs, common to fair. >3.. 'to 4. 
Shei-p ami lambs — Receipts. 3 > cars : msrket 
fairly i; ttve, lambs, choice to prime, -4 to I :5; 
culls and common. 2 2.5 to <3 ; sheep, ch -ice to 
selected export wethers. *1.15 l.io ; culls a id 

sheep. SI to -2.

atlon. Be it See That You Get lie
I=SS!“kBEEE
ibeCATH-'i.iv III ' "II". the < ,,
a, well the lGC'1.1 paper,, fur puUll iuun.

William Dulguan. lie,'. Set.

Petrolea. Get. 1.18'.»5.
At o repulsr met tin a: of Urniich rt. l'etrole». 

<ii,1 held the 1st „f Oct.. !>». 'I”' 
resolution, oi condolence were parsed imam
"‘Moved hy lire Win. llleeoun and seconded hy
^Whereas’ U Inis pleas, ri Almiplity j- d tn 
His iiiiinltc wisdom tu call to her eternal hoine.
teh^îXis^ft^r-Beitœ

felt sorrotv lor the loss sustained hy him. ami 
extend to him and family our Hu cere sympathy 
and condolence in this their sad afflict ton.

Resolved that these resoluilons he spread on 
the minutes of the meeting of this date and in 
serted in theC vriiui.G R ^< ‘*nit the Lnna'Um 
an'l local p ipers ; also that 
bereaved Brother. Je

his build-

CATHOLIC
ALMANACcommon

OF ONTARIO.Belleville Busine-s College
Indepv-a* 

,L p re par-

()pens up th«- way to a career of 
dent usefulness ami success to yo 
and women by' affording lhe Les 
arion for business Ille.

It, is the largest and best equipped in 
Canada.
-m: 1>ENTS ADMITTED AT ANY TIME.

The (’alemlar of this Almanac is an arc; • 
ate guld" to the Feasts, Fasts, Saints' Ln ■ 
etc., as observed in Ontario, lr is conmil- 
by the Rev. J. M. Cruise, editor oi the On , 
used by the cle-gy and religious of Ontan . 
No other jmbiisned calendar supplies t ! . 
dally guide.

In ad lit ion ton handsome C'aleudar, show
ing Feasts and Fasts, etc , observa d in 
tailo. ci lor of V'efctmcnts worn, « tc., tin 

Mr dilations suitable to the dilfvrt l 
months, other articles are :

For Circular* address,
BELLEVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE, 

Bellev i tie. Out.
lifepray God to lengthen your 

aay embrace the golden jubile 
e event we celebrate 
Signed on behalf of 
Inuear, Hugh Kelly

Griffin, M. J. Uootiey. Dr. L*. J. Brown Fiat k 
Hallman. Rich. J. Ho vorth. James Nolan. Wil 
liam Kelly. Joseph Kirby and John J. Ho worth.

A well-filled purse, a; a slight token of die 
esteem in which lie is held by his parishiou 
ers, accompanied the address.

REPLY Ti) THE PARISHIONERS.
Tlie rev. gentleman made the following

Mr. Finucan and Ci enfle men of the C )m 
mittne— How can I siitlieiently thank y-m 
for the kind word * contained iu y ur address 
and alsi for the generous purse which acc j:u- 
patiies M.

I leal tint you have placed me under fVe.-h 
obligations tu you by your extreme kindness 

this occasion, i have been scarcely eight 
months in your midst, but even in that siioi t 
rime I have to thank you for many aors ut 
kindness towards me, and also to express my 
admiration of your charity and generosity.

i thank you fur your kindly reference to 
the good-will and harmony that exists in the 
parish, and your allusion to the amount of 
debt that has been liquidated recently, but 
you must remember i.i regard to the latter 
that had 1 not had jour powerful cooperation 
and support in everything that i have under 
taken, my poor efforts would not have accom
plished much. Your generous words to-day 
will be a poAerful incentive for a continu 
ance oi my duties and will serve to make my 
burden a light one.

It is not too much fur me to say in the pres 
ence of His Grace tho Archbishop, our be 
loved father and ecclesiastical superior ; in 
the presence of my brother priests of the 
diocese, and in the presence ot all my very 
rev. and rev. friends who have this morning 
honored mo with their presence-that I am 
proud of the congregation of St. Joseph’s 
to dav. I am sure that the harmonious and 
kindly feelings which exist to-d ay l-otween 

a bene you, my people, and myself -feeling* which 
Just as are so absolutely essential to the well being 

of a parish — will continue uninterruptedly.
Your reference to my interest in the cause 

of ti e education of our children was vo 7- 
tlioughtful indeed. 1 feel that any time spout 
in advancing or improving the facilities for 
educating our youth is well spent ; for does 
not tho future of the parish, or any parish, 
depend on our cliildreu V 

Allow me to avail myself of thi* opportun 
it y to thank personally the gentlemen who 
compose this committee to day, and also the 

itiemen who compose the parish committee, 
for their voluntary and active co operation 
with me in anything I have undertaken fur 
the benefit of the parish. Their assistance 
has been whole souted, generous and unstint-

the cor ALEV. 11. McGILLIS,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT
agrégation. Ttns 
MuGlue. J >hu W. I

Manitoba School Quos't!,on*
Roman Catholic 11 splta s 1 

t rated.
A New World Calvary 
Father Staffont, with pc 
A Mory lu Three Parts.
Catholics in Ontario's pHr'.iaincnt, Illus

n Ontario, lllus-be sent our 

. Sec

Bv resolution, the members of Dranch 4!i 
exniVs. tlmir HVinpiilhy with Hii«li 
frey, whosn l.rotlier was su recently ealleil by
*’‘Hro!*MCuVfro'v .-mil family will remember 

I bn 1 1110 Hi .11 it of Him who raisml up .lesus 
can also relief « them of tin ir sorrow I,y tea 
ft,,, of 11,1, tribiilatiun 11,1,3 sent ; therefor,-, 
tho mombers of Ibis branch unite «;i h I hem 
in petition to Uml for alleviation ot distie-,

to bcauly
recorded in the miaules of the branch, an.- 
copies fir warded t„ Ikr • a,«vh,,«. Ih* 
( it holt- and « : ATHOl.I’ ; Kk< obi>
for publication. W. .1. Smith, hoc. bee.

a co]»y i
reniiati McCarthy. 
G. A. Bayard Rue

ort ra : t.343 Compiissioners Street,
MONTREAL.

Rutter, Cheese, Egg-*, Dressed Hog*, 
try, <irain, Hay, and all kinds of C« 
Produce handled to best advantage. 

Potatoes tn Car I ots • sptcia'ty.
for Crol 1 «6 M -Cul ougb’sClover Leaf 

ry Butter.
Is. 11 m'iovb

DEATH OF MGR. O’BRYAN.

SUDDENLY, AT MUNTRE XL, ON OCT. 24

Montreal, Oct. 24. — (Special.) — Mon- 
signor O’Bryan died suddenly at the pres 
bytery of St. Patrick’s church thi* after
noon. His Grace was overcome by a faint 
ing fit. on Sunday morning, when raying 
Mass in S'. Patrick’s church, and had since 
that time been at the presbytery. On Sun 
•lay he was very low, and at ins own request 
lliu 1 i*t rites of the Church wore ad minis 

him by the Kev. Father Quin li van. 
On Monday, however, ir, was thought that 
he hail recovered, although be was still 
weak, and rest w is< considered imperative 
by his medical advisers. This afternoon 
His Grace took dinner as usual and af.er- 
wards remarked that he would go out for a 
walk. He did not do so, however, for as lie 
was speaking to a priest, ho dropped dead. 
Mgr. O’Bryan was for the past lit teen years 
rector cf the Church ct St. Andrea Delie 
Fratre in Ko me. lie formerly had a parish 
in Liverpool. He was the author of the 
celebrated work “ Is tiio Pope a Prisoner ?” 
and delivered a strong sermon in St. Pat
rick’s church here a few weeks ago, on The 
Temporal Power of the Pope.

A Gho*t Story, illust; a‘ed.
In <» d’H Temple.
The Rev. Æ. Mel). Daws u\ with portrait.
i » rand ma’.* Levi tv, illustrated.
rite Hou-o. <.t ! rnycr.
Catholic. >«;civ!l#s in Ontario: st. Vinci ■ 

tic Paul ; i '. M. B. A.; 1. v. B. V.’ 1
E. Ii. A.; A ' i. I :Knlgh's ot st. -I hi. 
Your.'i Ladies’ Lut vary society.

Church in Out lit»: Dirt-cion <■! Parish‘s 
t-tc.: Religious vrdcis and Blanches ii 
On a no.

Figures for Par* n,s.
Some Evei.t.s ol the- Year, with illustrations.
Clergy Lis*.

S'ngle Copies 2>c.; a dozen copies $2 50.
Sent free by mail on receipt ui price.

PUBLISHED BY

THE SISTERS CF THE PRECIOUS BLOCS-
113 St. Joseph St . TORONTO.

Canvassers wanted. Apply t
the Prtclvus Iliood, Toronto, loi

Pool-

brother priests 
ml h ive as 

to day tint in person we 
• congratulations anil tin- 
•lion mid c

Eitee—Your 1 
e-ctive parishc

Dear Father MvE 
have left our r 
semtiled around yuu 
may ten 1er to you ur 
expression of our affei

imber of your congregation 
uty-Hve years given to his fellow 
îles ot honesty, honor and upright 

to you a type ut' a ;rue man and an honor- 
Catn di ;, and you feel that it custom pre 

lit tu he the tirst to publicly 
l’he priest of th.e Cat liulic 

man who belongs tr a wide circle, 
a man wnose potent influence reaches all 
classes of society, whose lite is devoted to the 
elevation uf his fellow man. He stands upon a 
commanding height, tie is a light placed on a 
mountain tup and reflects a sivred brightness 
around him If aller a quarter of a century, 
men aay of him ’lie is a good priest, faithful to 
hi- high and lofty calling,' tnen amo 
Princes of Israel he is entitled to a place 
This is ttie meaning of to day’s demonstration- 

ailon organiz'd to do honor to the 
consecrated servant of ti jd. for of all the pub 
lie men in society, no one touches so many 
hearts or influences so many lives as the faith
ful and zealous priest. We have come here to
day to publicly bear testimony to the disinter
ested zeal, the unflagging energy and the spir
it of self sacrifice, which for a quarter of a cen
tury were conspicuous in ycur priestly life. 
We are here also to thank you for the many 
acts of kindness so graciously conferred upon 

for your hospitality which has passed into a 
proverb and for the charity which sanctified 
every reference to 
not within
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RESOLUTION OF CONDOLENCE.

Toronto, Oct. 23, 1895.
At a regular meeting of Divisi -» Xo. 1 

the following resolution of condolence was 
asimously parsed : ,. ... XT .
Whereas, we, the members ol IJiv. g i., 

A. O. 11., having learned ot the death i t ••«r. 
John Pickett, the beiovt<1 father ot our 

rthy and esteemed Brother, Ambrose 
Pickett, »

Ke»<.lved I lint we, ti e members of I)iv. No. 
1 A. « i. H do deeply aymnalbizo with 
ltrother Ambrose 1‘ickett und oilier mem 
bers of Ilia family in Ibis their sad hour of 
trial, mid earnestly pray that tho Liver ot 
all good will yr nt them irrnce to bow willi 
I’briatiiin fortitudo to Ills divine will, lie it
"((«solved that, ft copy of this resolution be 

forwarded to Hrnthur Ambrose 1’ivkett, ro 
corded on the minutes and pub isliod in the 
Catiiui.iv Krvohii and 1 'atnon- It-guler. 

Sinned on liohalf of Div. No. 1, A. O. 11., 
Wm. liyan, Secretary.
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Mn. Nicholas Phelan, Thornhill.

It is our sad duty to record the death of one of 
rhornhill s most respected townsmen, in the 
person of Mr. Nicholas Phelan. Deceased had 
heen in his usual health until two weeks ago 
Monday, when he was seized with apoplexy, 
which resulted in his death, on Friday after
noon, Oct. 11, at the advanced age of eighty six

Nearly fifty years ago Mr. Phelan left bis 
native town in Kilkenny, and came to Canada, 
and settled about five miles from the village of 
Markham. He. with his amiable helpmate, set 
to work to make for themselves a cumfortable

Mhe

ur brother priests. It is 
our province to do more than refer 

to the splendid mis don ary work which in 
every parish over which you so faithfully 
sided identified your name with that of 
diction in the memory of the people, 
we know your simplicity of character, so are 
we familiar with the humility which recoils 
trom any lengthy reference to your noble 
in the priesthood. XVe know that your l 
and ha- been devoted to your people, hel 
tlum to realize their highest ideals and ke 
ing ever before them the one thing necessary.

With our congratulations ami this public ex 
salon of the sincerity of our friendship we 

to accept the accompanying gifts, and 
t the altar of God. when memory itself 
a sanctified l»y reason of its sacred sur- 

ionally remember ns. 
of the archdiocese : 

aim. vicar General ;
XV. R Harris. De a i of St. Catharines; 
J. J. Egan, Dean of Barri 
H. ). Gthney. P. P. A liston ;
.). Kilcu9.cn. P. P.

vln

I

XT SHOULD BE IN EVEE.Y CATH 
OLIC HOME.2

ntcù
lying

ry

Through ye ira of industry and pei 
he toiled and succeeded in having 
finest farms in the township of Scarnoro.

Here he lived until ISMfi, when he decided to 
retire to enjoy the lvuits of his laoor. With 
this obj:ct in view he purchased an elegible 
property in the village of Thornhill, where he 
resided until the time of hi* death.

The true faith implanted in his heart by his 
ancestors was ever the shining light showing 
him the path to duty, in spite ut every obstacle. 
Many a lime lie, with his family, braved miles 
of distance and the inclemency o 
to be present at the Holy Sacrifice.

Tnus was his life, from beginning to end, 
that of the devout Chi istian.

On Sunday. Oct. 13. the remains were cor 
veyed to the parish church and received by 
Kev. Father McMahon, who performed the last

The rev. pastor spoke In eloquent terms of 
edifying life and character of the deceased. 

In the course of his remarks, Father Mc
Mahon said deceased was the most respected 
man in the parish, because of ihe truly Catho
lic life he had always lead. He said he 
good example, nut alone to his own family, 
to the Jhurch which claimed him. and to the 
c immunity at large. On leaving the church. 
th1- funeral proceeded to St. Michael's cetnc 
tery. Toronto, where all that was mortal of 
Nicholas Phelan was lain to rest beside his son, 
Luke, who preceded his lather to the grave 

The itn

A Book that will Instruct and Enter- 1 
tain all Membeis of ihe Family.

ey sever

E. B. A. bor insert illustrations and 
tlons in the text.

7 full page 
7!) illustra

With

when a $Davitt Branch, No. 11, Toronto, ILLUSTRATED STORIES
The Catholic Home Annual for 1890 is 

Just published. This year’s Issue is gotten up 
in an entirely new form, with new cover, 
with more pages aid more pictures. It con
tains seven full pa^e ii sert illustrations ami 
over s. venty-five other illustrations in the 
lex*. Tho contribution* are from the b°st 
Catholic wrtier*, and tho contents are al
most entirely original.

is holding very successful meetings. The 
mombers have made arrangements to devote 
a portion of each meeting during the winter 
season to recreation and improvement,having 
every cuiix'enienco iu their hall tor the pur 
pose.

Mi'll to oceaato.....
gned for the orients of t 

Joseph.!. McCann. V 
XV. R Ha

rounding*. 
Signed \\ Maurice F. Egan, Anna T. Sadlier, Marion A. 

Taggart, Mary F. Crowley, etc
Besides many other highly 

articles.

Eoii Conditions of Prize Competition, 
PRICE, 25 CENTS.
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ïSt. Union’s Citvle, No. 2, Col.gun.
FATHER M ENTEE’S REPLY.

Father MeF.ntee was visibly affected by 
e address from his fellow priests, and re 
ird as follows -.- Allow me to thank you 
ost cordially for this magnificent address, 
ost generous gift, and also for leaving 

your various parishes and your many labors, 
at no little inconvenience and expense, to 
come hero to-day to extend to me in person, 
an humble confrere, your warmest con grain 
l at ions on this, the twenty fifth anniversary 
of my ordination to tho sacred priesthood.
How noble, how generous on your part ! 11 ow 
sweet and encouraging to mo! How can l 
find words sufficiently strong to express my 
heartfelt thanks V

1 see among the ranks of the clergy here 
present, representatives of the various relig- 
ions communities of many other dioceses 
Hamilton, London, Buffalo and Ko-heater, 
and some even from the f ir distant Atlantic 
Coast, many of whom are old college chum-, 
and many «>1 whom hold high ecclesiastical 
positions. All have como to extend to me 
their hearty good wishes, not. in the conven
tional, stereotyped fashion, but in the honest, 
sincere manner that always characterizes 
the Catholic clergy.

It is with feelings of the deepest humility 
that 1 have listened to > our kindly words of 
praise — speaking of my disinterested ness, 
zeal unflagging energy, spirit of self sacri
fice^ and my successful labors in the various 
parishes that it has been my good fortune to 
preside over. I feel, however, that I merely 
did my duty, and that the credit and thanks 
of those good works are almost entirely due 
to the good, generous and large hearted con
gregations over which it has been my good 
fortune to preside. Also permit me to thank 
you for your kindly reference to my ho-pital 
ity. 1 can assure you that many of the
happiest moments of my life have been 
spent in the company uf my brother priests 
who have honored me with their pre.sence ; 
and let. mo alno assure you that as the years 
roll by the pleasures of associating with you 
multiply, and that, you will always have a 
hearty welcome at my hearth.

Allow n.o to thank you once more, most 
warmly,for this generous gift, so opportunely 
chosen, and one that 1 will vu«v dearly 
cherish, thi-: very grand gold watch. Kvery 
time 1 look at, the beautiful present 1 will 
remember you, my beloved full >w laborers, 
with feelings of tho deepest gratitude and 
affection.

Once again may l thank you for your hum 
presence in my honor tu-u.iy, nut only my ! yc 
brother priests of tho Archdiocese, but also tie 
confreres cf remote diocese*. »vho have

1 wish, gentlemen of the committee, to 
convey, through you, my sincere thanks to 
the congregation" for their kindness and 
generosity this morning.

After the services were concluded IBs 
Grace the Archbishop and the visiting 
clergy wore entertained by Father McEu- 
toe to a sumptuous banquet in St. Joseph’s 
Hall, Williams Co. being tho caterers ior 
the occasion. Tho hall was beautifully 
decorated with tla^s, evergreen* and rare 
exotics, Mr. Wm. Kelly superintending the 
arrangements,

Well wood’s orchestra furnished music of a 
high order, which considerably added to the 
enj lymont of tho guests.

Father McEntee received many valuable 
and beautiful presents, among whi h was the 
elegantly bound Mi-sal, kindly presented by 
His (ira -o tho Archbishop ; al-o a very 
handsome sanctuary lamp which was donated 
by the lato Miss Mary McOinty.

SCHOOL CHILDREN'S PROGRAMME!.
In the atternoun at 4:30 a delightful 

programme was presented by llm children 
of the school in the presence of the visiting 
clergy, among them being Venerable Arch 
deacon Campbell. Following is tho pro-

is meeting with good success,the meeting* be 
ing largely attended. At its last session two 
applications were received. I ho chaplain, 
Kev. Father Cruise, paid the members a vi-ii, 
and gave a sh >rt address of advice and on 
couragement : ho praised tl em tor tho busi 
ne-s like manner in which they conducted 
th * wmk of the circle. On Sunday, the 27th, 
the ladies attended St. Helen’s church for 
Holy Communion, only thu-o being absent 
who veei.lv. a great distance, from that church. 
After Mass they partook of breakfast pro 
pared f r them at the house of one cf the 
members residing near the church.

TORONTO .1 v N i 1
\ united mevmn; of the members ot St. 

Cedin'* Branch (No. 2U) :vU Circle No 3 w 
held oil Friday, tlu- c ah ult. The lull jwiny x i*it 
ors were, pii-*ent : D. A Carey. <«. 1*.; XX . Lane.
S T. • A McGlutt, member of exc. com : •
1) Jury. Chancellor ; D. Murray, R. S. ; .1. Me 
Carthy F S ; P. Sheehan. XV. F man. IV 
Donovan. D I’. Shea and .1. Hit-key, of Un»m b 
■jsjo ii. x mu v p'ei ant tune was sp-nt. Miss 
Kelly and MusC tinning gave selc-ciion* ut 
vocal and in-tramcm.il music which received 
well merited applause. X. McGinn I eh,g called 

an address cotigiatulating 
upon their détermination to carry 
\\* as revised nt the convention, 

ory also ovule a short a Id res*. Tin- add 
t he ev. niiig was. as usu tl, hy the popu 

President ; amt in saying that lie \ 
in good trim (if we max use the term) for 
occasion, we arc satisfied no more need he said.

Installation.
The Grand Secy, xv-is npn tinted to ln*tall .1. 

Walsh a* Pre».. and .1. Rafferty as Vice Pres , 
in place of officers who had forfeit» d their posi
tion*. Pres .1. Walsh, made a short but 
very effective speech ahowh.g hi* détermina 
tloti to work in tin interests ot the branch and 
association, and he pledged his word that the 
other members would do the same. He certainly 
aime us xx ell suited f r the position to which he 
has been elected, aid there Is no doubt the 
branch will increase in membership under bis
K The ladies circle Intend holding a social Wed 
m-Kdny.Nov.'i. and the prospect* are that it 
wiil be a great success. XX . Lane. Sec. Treas.

1
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JBEÎTZIGEB. BROTHERS,
A LONG LIST OF ITS | 
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dll 1 
; M h

w York. Cincini 
* Barclay st. 313 .XIai

Ne 
30 A Î

For sale by all Catholic Booksellers A- A gts
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Rev. Henry F. Fairbanks. Jerusalem. J
Places * ml Scenes liai.owed by i he presence 
of Our Blessed Lady.

Maurice F. Egan. The Toys. One of Dr
Egan's befrt short sloth s in wliich is por- ii 
traj'ed the wil fulness ol a headstrong 
daughter, with the consequent sufferings 
of herse ii and chi d, and the enduring lovu 
of her father.

Ella MoMalion. A I.cgcml of llic Three 
Kings.

F. M. Allison. Our I.mly off Pompeii.
Gift. A

" but TEACHERS WAHTEII.

TEACHER WANTED KDR CAT1IOUO 
1 Separate school, No. 3, 11 Ibhei- ; male or 
tema e St-ite sa1 ary and quaMric
Address T. .Maloney, Sec., Dublin V. u ,

allons. 
Ont.
886 5

MAL E T EACH ER WANTED. T O 00 M • 
menee duties ou i*t J en. First or sec md 

class ver title ate. Fur .s..S Sec. No. il. Raleigh, 
. estimonials r< quired. Apply, stating salary, 
to Matthew Dillon. Sec.-Treas.. Merlin. Ont

888 2.

to proven 
lit or vinsome eight or nine years ago. 

procession of carriages from T 
surrounding country, which avco 
remains, was a fitting testimony of the esteem 
in which deceased was held by all classes and 
creeds. He leaves an aged widow, three sons 
ami three daughters to mourn the loss of a kind 
and devoted husband and a loving 
lather. May his soul re

ntense 
oronto and the 

anted the A :
flit in .Tpt

Anna T. Sud lier. ^Baitimy*#
it hern story oi love and duly.

Eugene Davis. A Visit i*> the Vatican 
Marion Ames Taggart. Her'3birds. A

clever tale by a u * ver writer. A story o: 
man's tenderest affection, strong iu pa
thetic situations.

.alary F. f'rowley. Ann's Pension Claim
A story of hun.ble Hie.

and generousAi \\ ANTED, FOR hECOND AND THIRD 
i> classes of Pcnetanguishcne school, male 

teacher, with 2nd or 3rd class certificate. 
Ability to teach singing, stuff" notation ur 
tonic sol fa method, desirable, though not abso
lut* ly r< quired. Applications, stating 
ences. age, salary expected, experiences, etc., 
received till November 4. hy Rev. Father La- 
buureau, Penetanguishenc. 8h3 2

a peace :

I he They Xever Fail.—Mr. S. M. Loughnor, 
Langton, writes : “For about two years l 
was troubled with Inward Files, but by using 
Varmelee's Fill.-, I was completely cured,Deli 

uf t 
G mi d

I
:!

the

gramme :
Chorus—A Silver Jubilee Greeting, 
i ittl - Ones.—Dumb Bells Exercises. 
Recitation ■ A Bouquet of flowers, recited 

twelve pupil* r- presenting an archangel, 
guardian angel and ten fljxver.-. emblematic of 
the virtues possessed by their rev. pastor.

('luh Swinging.— Mx stleal Gifts — By elocu
tion class consisting of the folloxvin^ : MBs L. 
Coughiin portraying the Spirit ot Music — 
wearing a long Grecian robe of lemon color 

shmere with sash trimmed with silver and 
carrying a mandolin ; Miss U. Evoy—Spirit of 
Flowers—we irlng a white robe with Nile gre 
sash and shoulder ornaments, and carrying 
long stemmed roses : Miss F. Latnphler - Spirit 
of Prayer - in pure white with illusion sash and 
veil, carrying a smoking Thurible : Miss A. Fa
hey -Spirit of Gratitude — wearing a pale rose- 
colored r* be, decorated with white Hites of the 
valley : Miss M. Dutfey - Spirit of Poetry—In 
pale nine with decorations of violets, carrying 
a lyre. Miss Ida Wnl acc -The Rev. Father s 
Guardian Angel — with white trail! 
gold crown ; long xx tugs 
carry in f a long stock of 
assemble! t<> congratu 
ou hi* twenty AF h an

and although four years have elapsed since 
then they have not returned.” Varmelee’s 
Fill* are anti-bilious ami a specific tor the 
cure of Liver and Kidney Complaints, 
Dyspepsia, Costiveness, Headache, Files, 
etc., and will regulate the secretions and 
remove all bilious matter.

Among other interesting Il
lustrated Stories we 

mention :

TWO TEXCHER3 WANTED. A P PLICA 
1 tions will be received till 2nd of November. 
For junior and intermediate departments, Al
monte R. C. Separate school Second ot third 
class certilicate. For year IMG. Wm. Bo.ves, 
Sec.________________________________«88 2.

?by

“Grandmother’s Spinning Wheel," “Greater
“TheLove than this no Man Hath,”

Leper,” “The Vow,” “Agnes and Eleanor,’ 
etc , etc.

FEMALE TEACHER WANTED TO 
take charge of R. C. S. S . No. 5. ltaleigh ; 

one holding a second or third class certificate. 
Duties to commence 1st Jan., Wi. Applica
tions received until Nov 20, 1805. Apply, 
stating salary and references, to J. L. Doyle. 
Sec.-’ireas.. Chatham, Ont. 887 -4

AMARKET REPORTS.
LONDON.
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the household for th*' whole year, 
read and reread by young and o d.
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Home Annual is not 
be read and th 
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London. Oct. 31.—Wheat, 63 to*66c. per bush.; 
Oats. 23 1 5 to 21 I 5c, per bush. Peas. 51 to 54c 
per bush. Barley, 33.\ to 36c per bush. live, 50 
2 5 to 53 l 5c. per bush. Beef was easy, at 
-4 to -5 per exvt. Lamb. 6J to 7c a 
v iss; pork, ?5 per cwt l'i 
Geese 7c alb. Fowls.
17 to V.ic a 111, for roll 
sild at 16 to 17e. Eggs lfi to 
Potatoes 25 c a bag. Onions 5 » to •
Ajiples '.no to -1 :;5 a hag. and 8-j 
barrel. Ptars, Oxc a basket, bay was 
>11 a ton.

rb’?,yCS',
irkcys 6 to 7c a 

3) to 5uc a pair, Butter 
liy the basket, and crock 

ltic a do

to 3 per 
firm, at

C. M. B. A.
fb. ^ Kesolutiuns of Condolence, etc., engrossed 

fit for presentation at a very small cost. All 
kinds of penwork executed promptly 
mailed with care. Address, G. 0. COLLINS 
Box 8,r)ii Guelph, Out.

It costs only Twenty-Five Cents, 
Post Paid 'ey us.

.VICDICCE3E 07 HAMILTON. n g robe, 
iitt gold ; 

tube ruses, having 
their beloved pastor

tinselled wMONTH'S MIND. hag. an 
>ket. ba ■

adversary, 
he Festive Day.'’

nta i n. — An Address - Sacrerios Inater- 
mim -recited hy Mtss I. XX'allucc, who was nc- 
co up.mi. d hy txvu little girl* ta white, hearing 
n magnificent fet of breviaries: also twenty- 
live boys, each ornamented with a stroll on 
which was eu graved In silver a date from 

ar Luo to I8ii5 representing a quarter cf a

Phis programme was rendered in a manner

PLUMBING WORKAt St. F-Prick's dun vli Fr- toi), on Tims, 
dav morn in ï* < ’ct. 22 .a L’o.quinm High 
M MomliA Mild. " < sup:.; t >r the repom 
of tho soul ot t ho I t'1 Father ( as*in.

Although tho ro ds xxoio in a had vonditiou 
-ï |;u g . i-..ii*r « '.v i m crowded 11 ■*> edifice .and 
oi cnly manifested tiieir deep
.......i . 5...... i . ► 11 « I . u ,.i G...'.i* . * ii m vl x* uuil

Send us t lie price at. once, nnd you will get I 
the Annual Immediately. All that i* nvc.-s- I 
sary Is lo M'ud a 25 •. pw-ce, or 25c. i i postage 
stamps. Tiie Annual is wonh doubl • tin- 
amount, and anyone wh ibuy-, it wilt find it 
a good investment. Address,

TH3 CATHOLIC RECORD, London, Ont.
Also to bo hud from our travelling

agents.
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ise. 65c.
at. white, 7:'.e, : wl-eat, 

peas, co Minoo, 5 - to 
. 2* to :>s-c ; ry c. ■ 
r. 40 to 75v ; chick 
ys. per lb.. 8 tu 

: butter In lb. rolls, 1 
; onions, per bn*li 

25 to 3 *c : annl

('h
Pi tt operation, can be * su at our warorron>

Opp, Masonic Templa,

SMITH-BFIOS
Toronto, net ,‘U. 

red. 'uc.; wheat goe 
55ic ; bai ley. 85 to 41c; oat* 
I5Ü-; ducks, spring, perpni 
per pair, :: i to 15c : tnrke 
geese, per Ih. 6 to fic 
20c ; eggs, 17 to l'.'c 
pv.
UL-1. 1 to s2 ;

45 to
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0 t__  erase of sorrow

and regret at liio lu s ol their dearly beloved
pastor. , „

Kev. Father Cut y sang the .Mas? and aftor-
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